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Peak Advisers announces new service that helps companies get paid quicker
and schedule more jobs

New Field Services Management (FSM) platform helps companies better manage financial
activities while service professionals are in the field with customers.

CENTENNIAL, Colo. (PRWEB) May 16, 2018 -- Peak Advisers, a certified Intuit Premier Reseller, says
Intuit’s new Field Services Management (FSM) platform will help companies better manage their financial
activities while service professionals are in the field with customers.

The software underscores how real-time data helps companies make money by saving time and eliminating
paperwork. The FSM platform is cloud-based and manages dispatching, work orders, parts and service, job
scheduling and invoicing straight from a technician’s vehicle and smartphone.

With FSM, companies that dispatch technicians like plumbers, electricians, or heating and air conditioning and
equipment repair can track and run business financial activities through QuickBooks, Intuit’s accounting
software package that is used by more than 4 million businesses.

Mark Volling, president of Denver Heating and Air Conditioning, said, “The reason we chose FSM is how
seamlessly it synced with QuickBooks. We tried four other applications and none of them synced up for proper
billing and invoicing. I liked that Corrigo and QuickBooks worked together in developing FSM. And, it’s a
great advantage to have someone local like Bruce Peterka from Peak Advisers available to help us with any
issues.”

Intuit’s Field Services Managementis powered by Corrigo, which creates industry-leading, cloud-based
software for facilities managers and service providers. The program works seamlessly with QuickBooks
Desktop Products such as Enterprise/Premier/Pro and QuickBooks Online. Furthermore, transactions and
technician times are synced in real time from the field. In addition, the dispatcher always knows where the
technician is and the status of work orders. Prices start at $35 per month per user in the field.

Peterka said, “Small business is booming today and companies have to maintain a high bar when it comes to
excellent customer service. Field Services Management is ideal for companies with fleets to help technicians
directly serve customers. This is the competitive advantage to support growth and profitability.”

Peterka is the only certified Field Service Management Advisor in the Western United States. He is advanced
certified in QuickBooks desktop software, Enterprise and Premier Pro and Point-of-Sale. Peterka is a founding
partner of Peak Advisers.

ABOUT PEAK ADVISERS
Peak Advisers is Denver’s leading advanced certified QuickBooks re-sellers and consultants. We make
QuickBooks work for you and your small business. All purchases include free training. Call today at 303-801-
4772 or email info@peakadvisers.com.
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Contact Information
Z.J. Czupor
The InterPro Group
http://www.interprogroup.com
+1 (303) 759-8989

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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